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THE TEACHERS' COHVEimOlfl.

irnsrur loiti'sooN.
The convention ojionil at n to

'O'cloclt, the Vice-Preside- ii the
chair. Tln assembly w.vj divided
ir.to two m utions and Mm lectures
duplicated. Sir. J. A. Moon,
to vhom had been assigned the duty
ol discussing arithmetic in the fifth,
your grade, opened with a promise
to develop the subjeot to a higher
point than was readied yesterday.
The great principle cnunehU'd as
necessary to inculcate iu class touch-
ing is thu a traction is simply unex-
ecuted division, a principle which
overy thoiough teacher of tractions
is pretty Hire to ignore. The fund-
amental rocosses in common frac-
tions were touched upon up to divi-
sion, when time was called.

Pli-i- s Council brought in a eiaiiH
of seven, five bo.v and two girt, to
elucidate the piccees of "primary

The lesson comprised
exercises in drawing, writing, num-
erals, and geometrical elements,
puiticuhr attention being given to
the det elopment of cloudy enunci-
ated Knglish.

Mis?,!. De;yo spent half an hour
in discussing the (5 ube method In
Arithmetic. To the uninitiated, a
definition may he useful .it this
point. Tha method is d&-enh- ed

as one b which addition,
Mibti action, multiplication and divi-
sion are all taught at the same time,
the smaller nuiiibeis being taiignr

u'n succession, gtung ail the opiru- -

frions iviihiii iho lango of each, and
H'l'-.V'-'- lti knowledge gained be-fo- ie

pioceeding lo the next nuinbcr.
The prnres-e- -. described had parti-
cular reference to the t nulling of

matue Jl.uv.iii.uib ami ollur nation-
alities to whom the l'ngli-- h ! mguago
is unknown letritoiy. The use of
the lingi.is iu object- - lessons on inim-eri- ls

continues binve tiuio ttnmem-oiialt- u

be rec.'gni.id at! tlefidcdly
advantageous, one icavjn for which
n that the object-- , tuo always on
hand and not, likely to be -- upeiscil-
ed by the "latest iiiipiovemenli."

Mr. JI. fib-o- n tool? c.p tliu bii- -

Jcl of reading lemons. The ihst
Ul.ri-ttina- Tiee, 'I'hud Keadi.r, w.w

ns the Ihm-- j of the exercise
vhieh .vis similar to that of thu
proceeding day. Sex end proble-
matic vuii- - of Ciigliih idiom woie
struck by diifeient members of the
convention, but the appliances for

i mining tlu'in noemecl lo be . nitiug.
in connection with the viil'n.r ot

ab'.tiactn of b'MonH, a lively breeze
up on the witter of nanis,

Mirnamei ami ages of pupils, p n si-

milarly those of Hawaiian sad Por-
tuguese nationality. It ...v. sug-
gested tl?afc the llawnirtu otylo of
individual nomenclature should bo
remodelled throiiii the agency of
(ho public. staooU. Evoiy pupil
should be icgi-jlere- under liieiiiiml
"luiolo" form of two names and
the age-- , of pupil? should alio bo

Mr. Mitchell ol liana,
Wnui, naiil he bad tiled to get over
Iho dilllcttlly by adding names of
jv.irouty to icimos ol children and
lmd found it necessary to go outside
to , ascertain the paieiitage of his
pupil-.- , but. he found bo many di-

verse opinions on the subject of en-

quiry that he j'ave it up. .Mr. John
Uuiea threw light on the matter by
explaining the Hawaiian custom of
dcHignallug as 'father," not only
the real immediate aneobtor but uho
i ho grandfather, uncle, comum, and
friend. Thin, he aoid, would .10-co-

far the mi.tillnalion iu which
foicign loachcru are involved when
a Rchoolboy's father is reported
'dead" one" day and "sick" pcrlmps

thirty dayn later.
The jemnindcr of the forenoon

BCHbion wh deotod to tonio-sol-f- ii

niusio, under the elficii nt conduct
of Rev. J. 1J. Alevindoi'.

trnniv ArrciiNiMW.

An able elucidation ot the uu thud
of instruction In KiiglMi compnsi
tlon was given bj l'lolcoMir .Sctt.
The too eouimoii initiutory hn-iou- s

consisting of -. oti thf- - horse,
the cow and the do"g, were bhown
lo be lailieally defcolive. Stnte-ment- 'i

of fact and interesting itorieo
ubould be given out by thu teacher
and the piipil taught to rehabilitate
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say All mkI ortiors sliould lio lo
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them in hi- - own words, a piene of
"homo induitiy" hicb tn:iy bo ex-

pected to iciiob ilh ftrnl, 3ta,','Ci of
in the country schools

of tho ilmwuhin Jshnuh live cn,rs
"nftcr date. --Mr. Lord continued tho
course of lessons opened yesterday
on viiliu; and bow to (each it. Tho
legulation pOMiiou was iveu M be-i- u

three qi'iuteis liont, unci litjlit
side lo lhede.sk'. A ipuV. was put
inhere: Suppo-- o I w.ui working on
a m-- c hundred p.ie,e Irdgcu, how
would th'tt position diiil V

A. Wo are supposed to be in
school now. not working on ledycra.
Q. Should pupils bo taught thingi
in hcbool I hat they mtisl unlearn
when they enter into real lite? My
idea ot thu biwineis is that a boy
should grado from the sehooliooiu
to tho counting 100m. A. I have
been iu a counting room and thu
writing pobition was what is known

llio front position, tj. Then
why 13 a difleient position prescrib-
ed here? Your light position U

A. It i.s admitted
that the right position, when tho
dorfk is U) high, tends lo produce
curvature of tho spine. Hut thero
is 'iio oasl-ho- n rule in the nntter.
Q.No, but tlioio will bo a "kick"
it Iho Inspector ilnds a school prac-lialn- g

methods contrary to tliot--

laid down at this convention.
Home very good point! were mado

in tho methods of drilling a. elahs iu
the elementary stages of peuuuin-ahi- p.

Tho programme of thu day closed
with a furter elaboration of phonic,
commenced Monday by Mr. Lucas.
if tho phonic lebftons can bo repro-

duced in the pub'Io schools of the
country, the ditlleultied of the An-

glicising process will be largely
overcome.
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Studio, No, 27 Alakot Stroct.

Pormerlvof Kew Yoilc, would inform
tlui public that Blie U prepaiei to fill

all orderH for i'astel-"- , Oil, Water Uolois
and India Ink Portraits.

t5f Samples of woik can Im Feen at
Slu.Hi anil Hamilton Homo I'arlor.
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.Machinery For Sale
Fresh Butter

Henry Davis

McCarthy

Hvsimst,

Manila American

PORTRAITS

MrsifalJolnsoUrlist,

SALOON,

Bread,

LESi'OADI

Mineral Mm,

The following Mucjiinerv forming
lni tot the M111 Mill flint willliOsoM
Ml, piiltlie titiutiou at 1111 e irly d.itu uulec
disjiOhOil of previously by prh ate Rale.
I'.u tie-- , w of imrrir.isiiig any por-
tion of this MacliluiT, can gt-- t partl-li- iI

im and p; ice's liom ihe. itnileislgnud:

11 ill k Gfiarii,
pnre Oeai Wlu-e- l iV. Pinion;

lir.'.'.r Knglite, Spire Oear Wheel &
I'lnlon;

.SMeOiiiu OlBrlflCH with I'lttlugn, 1
euiiiplntu;

1 Juice Heater, U ft, long la in. dia-
meter;

J X '" W I. Cleaning Panh, 0x12x2.7;
1 (L7 Double I'.fftct, compkiu with

Pump iV, .SUisei

1 6x20 Galloway Boiler, complete;

1 CxIO Tubular l.oller, complete;
1 Sugar Cur In. V. I., IMJ.JiB.t;
1 Sugar Cooler, 8x5.(Jx'20;
1 Sugar Cooler, (i (IvS (ix-.'-

2 Sugar Cooler, lUfix".0;
1 Tank .,' In. Y. 1.. T.Ox'.'Ovr.':

' I Steam Pump, t dlxcluigu;

I Ho, 6 BLARE FEED PUMP,

2 illakit Pump-- , 1)5 discharge;
1 ljtho, 20 ehuek fj fr. long, bed;
1 Heavy Vleo,
t Fab banks Platform Scales, 20x28;
Mill Unililliiir, JtMBOV.!!; and Holler

Shed, all eov. w 1th Uon ug iteil Iron ;

I'll e Hi lek, aNo a Urge ot
2nd Hand Cocks, V.ilu'S Piping
Kte., Etc.

JNO. HIN1,
Tor Mm-Mil- l Co.. Kohala, Uawali.
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